TEE MATS

THE TUFTURF TEE MAT
FOR TEE SHOTS AND FAIRWAY SHOTS
‘Like a piece of firm well-sprung fairway’

A British-made, porous, hard-wearing all-weather tee
1.5m x 1m and 2m x 1m. Synthetic grass, bonded to reconstituted rubber underlay
shock pad with 60 tee holes, combine to give a superb playing surface. Highly satisfactory
as a WINTER TEE or when RE-TURFING tees in the playing season. Also ideal for
DRIVING RANGES and PRACTICE GROUNDS, both indoors and outdoor.

Further details from:

14 Kaffir Rd, Edgerton, Huddersfield, West Yorkshire HD2 2AN
Telephone (0484) 428777

TEEFIT LTD

SOIL WETTERS

AGRILAND
CONCENTRATED SOIL WETTER
puts water to work

- biodegradable
- non-ionic, non-toxic, low foam
- aids water penetration at less than £5.00 per 500m² application

AGRILAND ORGANIC FERTILIZERS LTD
Blue Roof Farm, Throop Road, Throop
Bournemouth, Dorset BH11 0DW
Telephone: Bournemouth (0202) 532913/53455
Telefax: (0201) 535224

MACHINERY HIRE

WORTH CONTRACTORS LTD
Trencher hire:
self propelled low ground pressure machine
Trenches up to 1 metre deep and 3 to 8 inches wide. Can be increased to 1.2 metres deep by 400 mm wide. Oxford wheel attachment which is 50 mm wide by 400 mm deep.
Ideal for Sportsground Drainage, Sand Slitting and Cable Laying, etc.
- Please contact:
Worth Contractors Ltd., Tring House, High Street, Cranleigh, Surrey, GU6 8RL. Tel: (0483) 274800.

CONSERVATION

Advice on all aspects of WILDLIFE PROTECTION & CONSERVATION MANAGEMENT for new & old courses

The Golf Course Wildlife Trust
19 Stratford Place, London W1N 9AF
Tel: (01) 409 8089 Fax: (01) 409 8320

PEST CONTROL

Course Damage?
Turf Destruction?
UK and Continental Service
A&R FAIRWAYS PEST CONTROL
Consultancy - Sales - Service
Staff Training
Trawstatmawr, Llanegryn, Tynwyn, Gwynedd, LL36 9LN
Tel: 0654 710128 24 hrs
Fax: 0654 711694

TO RETAILERS

FOR SALE

RYAN TURF CUTTING MACHINE
Three cuts per square yard. Excellent condition
£2,000 or nearest offer
Contact: Mr. S. Matthews
Tel: Astwood Bank (052789) 3829

RANSOMES SPORTS CUTTERS
MK 10 GANGS
Set of five 6 bladed cylinders. Pneumatic Tyres. Overhauled and Re-ground
Alnmouth Golf Club Ltd., Northumberland
Tel: (0665) 830368 or (0665) 602201. Fax: (0665) 603130

CUSHMAN TURF TRUCKSTER 3 WHEEL LATE MODEL C/W CAB...£3,950
CUSHMAN TURF TRUCKSTER 4 WHEEL LATE MODEL C/W CAB...£4,250
TOP DRESSER ATTACHMENT.................................£1,100
AERATOR ATTACHMENT..................................£775
GREENSAVER ATTACHMENT................................£950
SISIS VEEMOWERS-MOUNTED TRIPLE....................£850
ROYER SHREDDER...........................................£775
5' AGAR SWEEPER............................................£375
QUINTUPLE LLOYDS GANG MOWERS......................£2,400
SISIS D.P.48 DEEP AERATOR..............................£775
A.F. TRENCHER 30" x 6"..................................£1,500
SET GRASS BOXES FOR TORO 70.......................£75

SAND

RYTON GRAVEL COMPANY LTD.
Tel. (091) 232 9678. Contact M.A. Bayley.

TO RETAILERS

A&F TRENCHER 30" x 6"
£1,500

Machinery Hire

Phone (0777) 704275
Fax (0777) 705737

RETFOURD

Sales, Spares, Repairs, Most Makes

PROUD TO BE
Main Dealers For
JACOBSEN TESTRON Tri-King 1671D 3WD

March 90